
Avondale 18 hole ladies Newsletter  

It’s time to golf again! Yipeeee!
                              April 2022

Hello ladies!


So excited to be out on our beautiful home course 
again. For those of you who are returning from 
warmer places, welcome home!


This Newsletter will be shorter than usual as I’m on a road trip to CA for a couple 
of weeks to a nieces wedding and to spend our anniversary in beautiful Carmel. 


As with any new season my hopes are always high that I’ll play better golf than I 
did last year!  If you need a lesson like me, our fabulous pros will happily help 
you out. I talked with Austin and Taylor to see if they would give the 18 hole 
ladies a discount for lessons from now thru April and they generously agreed to a 
20% percent discount off for lessons with either of them!  So if your game needs 
some fine tuning, then take advantage of their kind offer! 


Since our opening day is on Cinco de Mayo we will be having a taco bar for lunch 
with a margarita special. Our shotgun start will be at 9 am.  Yipee amigas! 

 

Sorry to report we will be missing a couple of our long time members this season. 
Colleen Clancey has moved off of the golf course and will be moving closer to her her 
daughter Maryanne. She has been a past President, board member and 
volunteered for countless other committees for our club.. Also, our past President 
Annie Whipple is having health issues and unable to play. They will be sorely 
missed! 


 It is with great sadness that I tell you Tracy Pershern lost her long time battle with 
Cancer. She didn’t play in the 18 holers but a lot of you know Tracy from the night 
league. She was a real sweetheart and a kind soul.  She was only 52 years old. 
Her service was held at Avondale. Thank you to those of you who came. RIP💔 


 On a very happy note we will be getting back our Bev Croft 
for the summer and also Charity Delaney has won her battle 
with cancer and will be returning to drive the bar cart. 
Ronda Mitchell and Kathi Henderson will be also playing in 
the 18 hole ladies this year! It will be so great to see all of 
their beautiful smiling face again on the course. 


Happy golfing,

Cheryl 💝 
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From our VP Gayle Foote: 

Today was our Palm Desert Country 
Club member guest. The theme was 
“Anything Food”. We chose alcohol 
instead. 😜 

Diane and her guest, Susan MacRae, 
won 2nd place gross in their flight and 
Carol Duda, my guest, and I won 3rd 
gross in our flight.





April          
Birthdays 🎂 

Happy birthday to:


Vi Smothermon 4th

Catrina Titus 24th

Nancy Clark 25th

Desert News

Our beautiful fabulous golfers visited 
the desert ladies and celebrated Annie 
Amendola’s birthday last month.  🎂  





Debra Woody and Jenni whitehead will 
be coordinating Monday and Tuesday 
tee times for us ladies. Debbie is  doing 
Mondays and Jenni is doing Tuesdays. 
They are also coordinating our opening 
day fashion show. I’m so happy they 
kinda volunteered 😂 🤩 👍 💝  Let them 

know if you’d like to play or be in the fashion show. 


The Saturday tournament schedule is below. Contact


The pro shop to sign up.


Other News!




The end 💝


